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ここに、間違いなく音楽に救われてきた男たちの姿がある。

そして彼らが鳴らす彼ら自身の鼓動に忠実な音楽が、

うつむいていた誰かに前を向かせることになる。

これは、べつに新しい音楽ではない。

しかし、ロック・バンドが人間にもたらし得る最高の作用を、

この作品は引き起こしてくれるはずだと信じている。
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New Album
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Hulu「木梨憲武 Inspiration Only」オープニング曲
END ALS キャンペーンソング

M-1. To a person that may save someone (Radio Edit) [4:27]
M-2. Revolution feat. Hiro Fujita [2:48] 
M-3. Paper crane [3:01] 
M-4. Louder [3:15] 
M-5. 1905 [5:00] 
M-6. Stranger [3:31]  
M-7. Remember [3:24] 
M-8. Cosmic strings [1:12] 
M-9. Incredible [3:54] 
M-10. Wasted dream [3:36] 
M-11. Friends [3:49]
M-12. Leaf   通常盤未収録   [4:58] 
M-13. Waking up [6:04]

New Album
「To a person that may save someone」
TENSAIBAKA RECORDS
Village Again

通常盤：CD全 12 曲収録
TBRD-0323 / 2300yen + tax

デラックス盤：
CD全 13 曲収録 
+ DVD (Blood in Blood Out Tour)
TBRD-2800 / 2800yen + tax

限定プレミアム BOX盤：
CD全 13 曲収録 
+ DVD (Blood in Blood Out Tour)
+ ポスター + ペンダントヘッド
+腕章 + BOX
19800yen + tax
数量限定生産 3/5WEB 受付スタート

テレビ東京系全国ネット「超流派」3月度オープニング曲

リード曲

誰かを救えるであろう君へ

なんだか希望の匂いがする。ポジティヴさの伝染誘発する作品

驚くほどヴァラエティ豊かな楽曲群と人間力に満ちた音

ライター・増田勇一



RIZE と P.T.P の合体。The BONEZ をなす 4 人についてよく知っている人ほど、このバンドについてそうした
見方をしてしまいがちではないだろうか。確かにこれまでの経緯を説明するうえで、両バンドについて触れずに
おくことには無理がある。が、重要なのは創造性の高い先駆的バンドのメンバー同士が組んだことではなく、
そこに彼ら自身の想像すらも超えた化学反応が生じた事実のほうだ。
JESSE、T$UYO$HI、ZAX、そして NAKA。この布陣により初めて最初の段階から創りあげられたミニ・アルバム

『Beginning』は、まさにその表題が示す通り、新たな始まりの瞬間を生々しくとらえた作品であり、それが
彼らにとっての “刷新された原点” となった。そこに収められた楽曲たちは以降の多角的なライヴ活動を通じて
同胞たちの共鳴を集め、このバンド自体が多くの人たちの心の支えというべき存在になってきた。
そして同作発表からちょうど 1 年を経て登場する待望のニュー・アルバムは『To a person that may save someone』
と題されている。誰かを救えるであろうあなたへ、とでも訳せばいいのだろうか。そこに込められた真意は僕には
まだわからないが、このバンドが強めてきた人間同士の絆とでもいうべきものをより拡げていこうとするかのような
意志が感じられるし、なんだか希望の匂いがする。ポジティヴさの伝染を誘発する作品とも解釈可能だと思う。
もしかすると彼ら自身のなかにも当初は、他の “場” との音楽的差別化を計ろうとする意識が少なからず働いていた
かもしれない。が、ここに封じ込められた驚くほどヴァラエティ豊かな楽曲群と人間力に満ちた音から伝わってくる
のは、“他者との違い” としての個性ではなく、“この 4 人の間に自然に生まれるマジック” としての説得力である。
ここに、間違いなく音楽に救われてきた男たちの姿がある。そして彼らが鳴らす彼ら自身の鼓動に忠実な音楽が、
うつむいていた誰かに前を向かせることになる。これは、べつに新しい音楽ではない。しかし、ロック・バンドが
人間にもたらし得る最高の作用を、この作品は引き起こしてくれるはずだと信じている。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　増田勇一

The BONEZ TOUR 2016    “To a person that may save someone”

5/6 Fri. 梅田 CLUB QUATTRO 
5/7 Sat. 岡山 IMAGE
5/12 Thu. 広島 cave-be
5/13 Fri. 福岡 Drum Be-1
5/15 Sun. 高松 DIME

Ticket 3,500yen (+1D) 3/5 一般発売 チケット先行 : 2/10( 水 )20:00 - 2/21( 日 )23:59
先行期間中の申し込みでオリジナルデザインチケット特典あり 
http://eplus.jp/thebonez2016hp/
 

Profile :
RIZE の JESSE を中心に、Pay money To my Pain の T$UYO$H、ZAX、そして NAKA と共に 結成。
2013 年、アナログテープを用いた渾身のアルバム『Astronaut』をリリース、国内外 の
大型フェスに多数出演し圧倒的なライブ力を披露。2015 年、楽曲『Place of Fire』が 
NISSAN X-TRAIL CM ソングに大抜擢。同楽曲を収録した EP『Beginning』をリリースし、
全国ツアーを敢行。多様な音楽性を飲み込んだサウンドはワン・アンド・オンリー。 
新曲「Friends」が絶賛オンエア中、現在もっとも注目を集めている話題のバンドだ。

5/20 Fri. 新潟 CLUB RIVERST
6/3 Fri. 仙台 darwin
6/5 Sun. 札幌 BESSIE HALL
6/10 Fri. 名古屋 E.L.L
7/15 Fri. 渋谷 TSUTAYA O-EAST

18:30/19:30
17:00/18:00
18:30/19:30
18:30/19:30
17:00/18:00

18:30/19:30
18:30/19:30
17:00/18:00
18:30/19:30
18:30/19:30



1. To a person that may save someone
Lyrics JESSE, Music T$UYO$HI

story will be told on
people will discuss you
standing alone will not help you to find
let me lean on you so I can let you lean on me
it whispers “maybe” when every body says “no”
believe in me

people be killing today, people be yelling hooray
whats going on with the world today its going down in the drain
Im challenging to changing things
don’ t stop to change you’ re mind
won’ t stop cuz its our time 
know what could make you a live
tell me how you fell (oh oh oh)
were taking too much time
lets believe it just one time
do not forget this one, that why I wrote this song

Iv made a promise, to a person that may save some one
Iv made a promise, one thing may help another one
I know your scared to believe in take two 
the feeling of trust is all Im asking you 
Iv been expecting to make this plan with you

（訳）
物語は話つがれていく
ああでもないこうでもないと言うだろう
突っ立ているだけでは何も探せない
君に寄り添うことで僕も寄り添える
皆が NO と言っても” もしかして” とささやく

今日も人はどこかで殺されていて　どこかで万歳と叫んでいる
この泥沼の世界はどこに向かっているのだろう　
君が変わってしまう前に世界を変えるんだ
今がその時だ 止まってはダメだ
君は生きれると分かっているだろう？
どんな気持ちなのか教えてくれよ
時がどんどん進んでしまった
一度だけ信じてくれ　この事を忘れないでくれ
僕はその為に曲を書くんだ　

約束したんだ 誰かを救えるであろうあなたへ
約束したんだ 一つの事が一人の事を助けてくれる
二回目のチャレンジが怖いのは分かるよ
僕が聞きたいのは信じるという感情なんだ

2. Revolution feat. Hiro Fujita
Lyrics JESSE, Music T$UYO$HI, JESSE

Were getting terrorized,minds are painted over otherwise 
When where going to realize 
Future lies in our hands and our eyes
Discover the paradise, I need you to trust me I want you to rise
One time in our life, we are civilized enough to improvise
Yeah the leagues still little 
but wait and see till the game gets tripled 
I believe that we have reached to the middle
Almost there never giving up my medal
Kill the hate I need you to be brave
Don't get panicked nothing to be afraid 
Change has come and we're not your slave
Individuals giving you a rage
{Hiro}
Legalize it we need to equalize it,  Fight for your rite to legalize
Legalize it we need to equalize it,  It will be better now to analyze it
Legalize it we need to equalize it.
Can't stop to dream that's how I'm made
Legalize it we need to equalize it  ,Fight for your rite to legalize
{Hiro}
Revolution today   "Revolution" and that's the name
{ENDALS and let us live too  And thank you for your time}

3. Paper crane
Lyrics JESSE, Music NAKA

I can make you feel again I wake up your brain
let me fold you my paper crane
We do believe our way, for that one day
never stop folding my paper crane

let me introduce my home and it’ s a
country filled with amazing juice for you
time to time we`ve been believing in KAMIDANOMI
going to temples and prey like Cherokee
I do believe in my power man
flooding and non stop getting even louder man
buddah men comes from the clan  this theory’ s made in Japan
(GO) let me introduce my self and I`m an emcee filled
with amazing truth for you time to time we`ve been
believing OMOTENASHI hospitality ( A ) mentality
is, to, create a schematic of someone’ s soul
its like giving a rose man Buddah man comes from the clan 
this theory`s made in japan

step one put your mind in set never be bothered
look right ahead what you believe in tell me
what you’ re dreaming it all could be controlled
depending on your ZEF MODE Have you heard of
thousand paper cranes? not one yes a thousand for one
thought never stop folding my 

PAPER CRANE let me fold my  PAPER CRANE you put your soul in too
PAPER CRANE will be a part of you  never stop folding my
This theory`s made in Japan



4. Louder
Lyrics JESSE, Music The BONEZ

sitting in a room alone makes you feel like your in the fields
you get to play the ball game all alone
theres no one to challenge you is that ok is that what you want
fucjk that I7m here to take you out tonight  get out
ye ye, I want to know you  can you yell it out little louder
oh oh oh, don’ t give up now, oh oh oh, cuz you deserve it
oh oh oh, come a little closer

people used to call me a chicken shit but now I don’ t care
cuz I know who I am and that’ s ok
wake up, now its reality time is clicking tin sanity
I really need you to listen to us   time is the sound of humanity

ye ye, I want to know you can you yell it out a little louder
oh oh oh, don’ t give up now, oh oh oh, cuz you deserve it 
oh oh oh, 

Iv never met you but yes I’ m talking to you
wishing you’ re hearing me I really do
sound coming out of stereo for you and you and many more
this time will you come out and play

yes I could be your enemy living in this crazy society
yes I do believe in morality just a littlee different nationality
yes I could be you’ re enemy living in this crazy society
yes I, I am a anarchy just like you its up to you

5. 1905
Lyrics JESSE, Music T$UYO$HI

one object is love pulling you closer it comes from above
one object is dove flying across our eyes in the sky
no limit how close and how far in one minute
so many things your able to understand
feeling even has a gravity, the quality of life in humanity
the meaning of this force is strong
hope to see you on the other side smong
beautiful but ugly comes along
killing and hatred and the wrest..involved

another object has dropped down to me
clue, sentence yes its all channeling
different colors then comes another
we all brothers from another mother with gimmicks
that we each have individually
styles and shapes will appear differently and pretty
different faces are now ruling and leading all over the world
no kidding what we have made to become
who we are today, it’ ll lead on to a city of numbers
filled with all walkers, so I wonder

I see falling I see falling all the way down
keeps on felling it’ ll keep falling to the ground
we can’ t run away from this sound

what other object has come down for me
waiting for miracles to drop inside of me

Im ready for the awakening up close and now its happening
weathers are calling clouds to make a thunder
pints of rain water is our savior
summer is one season it comes after spring, the wild is above
then autumn comes by, it all withers slow but natural, come together
then winter, you’ ll see snow falling down

I see falling I see falling all the way down
keeps on falling it’ ll keep falling to the ground
we can’ t run away, we won’ t run away from this sound
I see falling I see falling all the way down
keeps on falling it’ ll keep falling to the ground

6. Stranger
Lyrics JESSE, Music T$UYO$HI

he’ s a stranger child is in danger
turning into a hater sooner or later
she’ s stranger whether if it’ s a child
can you blame her for risking her life
that’ s how they prove

Iv tried Iv tried one thing that I just
cant forget, cuz I still fight when I have to
well I’ ll be surprised with you & me
Let me cry when I want to 

I see you walking by looking life you never
saw it, I know it cuz you know it I feel
and sense your ignorance why did you have to hide all of your innocence
Im a victim to you I awake and
it hurts that I failed to help you

more than words will you listen to the meanings now,
waiting to be found inside of me
so, it’ s ok to disagree with me now,
cuz your over me any ways



7. Remember
Lyrics JESSE, Music T$UYO$HI

Remember why? Do you remember why 
Were shed those tears for you and me
And I and I and I  
I just can’ t forget who you are to me to remember

We fight at times ever if it’ s day or night
I made you try and didn’ t every try
We’ ll find your way to disagree and that’ s how it good
I don’ t want to hide anymore
I keep on tripping over my own foot
But this time I’ ll go on

(I did it again)
Iv made a wrong turn Iv made a wrong to 
ye should I go back or keep going straight
I’ ll try but I’ m scared to … brake
I know that I have to … live

Remember why ? do you remember 
why how you’ ve ended it up with me 
many years and its filled smils and tears and I and I and I 
I just can’ t forget who you are to me to remember

9. Incredible
Lyrics JESSE, Music T$UYO$HI

Everyday is a brand new day many changes happens in 
a sec past just fades away in the when futures on the way in the other hand
I stand on earth as a believer never giving up my gift that I’ m a dreamer
I’ m trying to tell you all what I dream in my sleep

Yes I’ m a walker that’ s what I’ m supposed to do
I’ m a y’ er yang brotha stand close to you
Like a father having that daughter love never stop believing that (right)
some things you just can’ t see you got to fell
One thing you can’ t hide you got to deal
Never run away from a thunder men
You go get a little closer men
I’ v seen unbreakable more I feel it I become it
The one believes in miracle today

It’ s so incredible ye watch me burn inside
I’ m flammable still touch me while I’ m there

If I have a chance to teach the little ones
I’ ll take them one by one and look inside you
Their ever if I have a chance to meet the bigger ones
I do the same I’ ll try my way to fix all of my mistakes

I’ v seen unbreakable more I feel it more it’ s real
I am unbreakable more I feel it I become it
I’ v got new vision and I mean it this side is new 
I’ v never seen it wish you could see this to believe me
Cuz I believe in miracle today

10. Wasted Dream
Lyrics JESSE, Music JESSE, ZAX

Hey homie got a story to tell 
don’ t play with shotgun & shells filled with pills
There`s always many lego to build
Unfulfilled dreams will maintain a thrill
ye the little kid just turned 5
watching a parent die from suicide who to blame
just tears of rain people be fucking with other peoples brain 
this disasters made by all men 
a crafter got eagles wrapped around in chains
the real world waits for you 
but instead you can choose when it welcomes the dead

Wasted dreams (ye) in the gutter out in the streets
Watch me bleed I believe to change all enemies
The more I morn they’ re on their way
I’ ll be here to take you away

Ye, put your fist up high, better not put it down you got it!?
get that rite
Iv got a question for you to try so answer
will you choose the dark or light
Iv seen both peace and tragedy 
once your born then death that’ s humanity hysteria
built in mid America, it`ll spread all over your area

FACE THE TRUTH

8. Cosmic Strings (Inst.)
Music JESSE, NAKA



11. Friends
Lyrics JESSE, Music The BONEZ 

Excuse me stranger am I in your way I
t's stuck in my head and it's bothering me
Tell me if I am I'm able to stop 
Im losing control do you want me to or not

Helping you will help me Changing you will change me
Something's just can't be replaced with anything 
even if I search the whole world I won't find you for sure so 
will you let me speak my own fucking words

What the fuck is going on all of a sudden
 it's wrong it's been a while I haven't seen a smile 
but one more day just one more day 
I tell my self why do I still cry because you're a friend of mine

Knock knock, is someone there I'll come back again I'll try it another day
Knock knock, I'm back again you're doing a good but can't fool me today but
Any ways I'm here to stay moving out of your way 
is not a choice many ways to let you understand 
choose one you better listen to my voice

More and more and more things I need to tell you now
More and more and more places to go to with you
More and more and more it's not letting me stop
More and more and more story's to build with you
More and more and more, many space is open for you so don't make me stop

I tell my self why do I still mind because you're a friend of mine
It's all because of you, don't make me stop today, do not make me forget you
Because you're e a friends me of mine

12. Leaf ( 通常盤未収録 )
Lyrics JESSE, Music JESSE

Fight for me then Ill fight for you, gather around now the lights on you
Fight for me then Ill fight for you,stance is punx,aye aye sir

life starts with a little touch of love
frightened and scared getting lost at times
wake up life is too short
stay up life is yours

we were all born under the tree
to save all leaves, don’ t give up your life 
Fight for me then Ill fight for you, gather around now the lights on you
Fight for me then Ill fight for you,stance is punx,aye aye sir
Every day,every single day, any ways don’ t change your way

all clocks move forward and it won’ t rewind
its better to put it away, leave it all behind
failed so many times but its ok
don’ t mean a thing its all about today
everyday keep your hands up high
never forget your anarchy sign

we were all born under the tree
to save all leaves, the color of green is the tone of life

Fight for me then Ill fight for you, gather around now the lights on you
Fight for me then Ill fight for you, stance is punx, aye aye sir
every day, every single day,
any ways don’ t change your way

travel all 7 seas to write a novel of all trees and leaves
growing and sprouting for all dreams
I see… the free
travel all 7 seas it’ s under the sea, travel all 7 seas to write a novel of leaves
its growing big and deep in a light speed
another day is coming another day is starting
life is irresistible, so bright and beautiful

13. Waking Up
Lyrics JESSE, Music JESSE, ZAX

I woke up again on the wrong side of the bed Pushing you away in my sleep when
I awake wondering if I had made more mistakes If I did Im sorry again
I want to wake up on the rite side of my bed

Will you let me brush your hair get the tangle out of your way 
Let me make you a cup of coffee and wash it away for anotherday
I’ ll try to do the same every when I wake up tomorrow  I’ ll make sure itll never be the same
You said that I wont change and you put your head down low again trying to tell you now that I will not follow my steps wii you
I’ v been hated for a wile I don’ t deserve your smile waiting for my time to shorten our mille

I want to wake up on the rite side of my bed  Next to you to next to you
Yes I will make with you  Will you wake with me oh oh oh 

Walking up Waking up  Hey will you wake me from my dream
Hey will I awake with you in my arms  Will you let me dream


